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Yoga	&	Mindfulness Kids	Only
Join us for a 60 minute Yoga & Mindfulness class with resident yoga instructor andnew
Walter Hays mom, Lynn Liebreich. Childrenwill exploreyoga anddevelop thebody-mind
connectionthrougha flowing series ofmovements andactivities. All skill levelswelcome
and no prior experience required. Wear comfortable clothing. Lynn has been teaching
yoga for more than 12 years and is a Registered Yoga Teacher (RYT-500, E-RYT-200,
YACEP)	with	Yoga	Alliance.	Lynn	teaches	yoga	at	YogaWorks	and	Planet	Granite.	Max:	12
Date:	Wednesday,	November	13,	2019,	1:30	pm	-	2:30	pm
Hosts:	Rina	Singh	and	Lynn	Liebreich
Per	Person:	$25

Eat.	Play.	Bocce. Adults	Only
Join us for an evening of good-natured competition on the bocce ball courts at the
University Clubof Palo Alto!No experience required. We can briefyou on the ruleswhile
you enjoy delicious appetizers and drinks. We hope to see you for this fun outdoor
evening	event!	Max:	30
Date:	Thursday,	November	14,	2019,	5:30	pm	-	8:30	pm
Hosts:	Latour,	Roper,	Paz,	Graffeo,	Spillane-Taylor,	and	Moye	families
Per	Person:	$25

Hip	Hop	Dance	Class	and	Refreshments Adults	Only
Join us for a fun adult night of hip hop dancing, drinks and bites at Luna Dance studio!
Everyone is invited andno experience needed! Comehave funwith old friends andmeet
new	ones	while	enjoying	a	great	workout!	Max:	22
Date:	Friday,	November	15,	2019,	7:00	pm	-	8:30	pm
Hosts:	The	Donahue	Family
Per	Person:	$25

Bootcamp	in	the	Park Adults	Only
Comejoinus fora fun Sundaymorning Bootcampwith one of our favorite trainers.Using
team based games, Anthony Sampson will lead us in an exciting outdoor one hour total
bodyworkoutthat will be sure to makeyou smileand sweat. Light snacks and coffeewill
be	served	afterwards.	Max:	20
Date:	Sunday,	November	17,	2019,	9:00	am	-	10:30	am
Hosts:	Amy	Darling,	Andrea	Levesque,	Tristan	Ginanni,	and	Amy	Kiefer
Per	Person:	$25

Just	Parties
Here	are	the	highly	anticipated	parties	for	this year!		

Mark	your	favorites	and	sign	up	at	Fall	Fest	on	October	20th.	
Unsold	party	inventory	will	be	posted	on	the	PTA	web store	on	October	21st.	

http://hayspta.myschoolcentral.com
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Winter	Wonderland	Cocktail	Party Adults	Only
Let's celebrate the holidays with a merry little cocktail party! Please join us for light
appetizers, icy cocktails and desserts while walking in a Winter Wonderland. Baby, it's
cold outside so come inside and share some holiday cheer! Let's pull out our cocktail
attire	as	we	stay	warm	by	the	fire.		Max:	70
Date:	Saturday,	January	11,	2020,	7:00	pm	-	12:00	am
Hosts:	Donahue,	Pfeffer,	Schlifke,	Latour,	Moye,	Paz/Burnett,	Marooney/Brunicardi,	and	
Roper	families
Per	Person:	$70

4th	Grade	Fun	for	Girls	and	Boys	@	SportsHouse Kids	Only	-	4th	
Come and enjoy SportsHouse, the coolest inside sports arena in Redwood City. After
playing two featured sports games (for example, soccer, flag football, capture the flag,
kickball), enjoy pizza and refreshments and jump your heart out in the bouncy house.
Max:	20
Date:	Sunday,	January	19,	2020,	3:00	pm	-	5:00	pm
Hosts:	Harvie,	Maloney,	Tsui	and	Friend	families
Per	Person:	$25

Family	Community	Service	Party	with	Canopy Families
If raising fundsforWalterHays plus doing communityservice isyour family's type of fun,
comejoinus fora day of communityservice forthe whole family withCanopy! Canopy is
a local organization that promotes the planting and caring of trees in our local
communities forthebenefit of all. Wewill join their annualDay of Service onMLK Day to
plant trees in EastPalo Alto. Comejoinus fora morningof doing good work to betterour
community	and	end	with	a	well	deserved	lunch!	Max:	30
Date:	Monday,	January	20,	2020,	9:00	am	-	2:00	pm
Hosts:	Families	of	Liz	Brown,	Lisa	Goldman,	Katrine	Joensen,	Kaitlyn	Liao,	Satomi	Okazaki,	
and	Esther	Yoo
Per	Person:	$15

Winter	Soup	and	Book	Exchange Adults	Only
If you love to curl up with a good book and a bowl of soup ona "cold"winter night, this
party is for you! We will serve delicious soups and salad, and you will walk away witha
new book. Simplypull a book off your ownshelf that you enjoyedand would like topass
on to someoneelse.Afterdinner,youwill have the chance to be a book critic aswell asa
"book	thief."	Max:	10
Date:	Thursday,	January	23,	2020,	6:30	pm	-	9:00	pm
Hosts:	Laurie	Phillips,	Amy	Darling,	and	Andrea	Levesque
Per	Person:	$40
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Movie	Night	for	2nd	Graders Kids	Only	-	2nd	
2nd Grade Movie Night in theMP room with pizza, popcorn, cookies andcocoa. Bring a
blanket	and	favorite	stuffed	animal	to	cozy	up	with	your	friends!	Max:	75
Date:	Friday,	January	24,	2020,	5:30	pm	-	8:30	pm
Hosts:	Lena	Leon,	Libby	Lungren,	Hana	Kumar,	Renee	Choi,	Alison	Wauk,	and	Sangeetha	
Bollini
Per	Person:	$15

Walter	Hays	Mani/Pedi	Moms	Night	Out Adults	Only
Join fellowWalterHaysmomsforan evening out including mani/pedis, nibbles, wine, and
conversation.	Max:	20
Date:	Wednesday,	January	29,	2020,	5:30	pm	-	8:30	pm
Hosts:	Catherine	Ross	Stoll,	Meredith	Pfeffer,	Amy	Kiefer,	Nicola	Kamath,	Naomi	Allen,	
Jackie	Schlifke,	Mariseth	Ferring,	and	Sara	Prada
Per	Person:	$75

Reptile	Party Kids	Only
In this day andage,we are so overrunbynew technologyand computers that a lot of our
childrendon't experience thethingswedid in earlier days. This fantastic reptile showwill
be	held	in	the	MP	room.	Your	children	will	be	given	the	unique	experience	to	interact	with	
real, live reptiles with their own hands! It is sure to be a showthey will remember fora
long time. Kidswill be serveda healthy snack anda drink,andwill have the opportunity to
have	their	picture	taken	with	a	reptile	after	the	show.	Max:	50
Date:	Wednesday,	February	5,	2020,	1:30	pm	-	3:15	pm
Hosts:	Tatjana	Azarova,	Renee	Choi,	Tina	Hua,	and	Shannen	Jung
Per	Person:	$25

Ladies	Process	Art	Night Adults	Only
Doyou lovemaking art, but you’renot surewhere tobegin? Doyou like to socializewith
friends whoalsoenjoydrawing andpainting? We'llexplore open-endedart exercisesthat
celebrate process over product, imperfection, and creative courage. If you're open to
adventurous art that's full of possibilities and surprises, then this evening is for you. No
special art skills are required. Just bring yourself, invite a friend to come along, and be
willing	to	play	and	create	in	a	welcoming	environment.	Max:	12
Date:	Thursday,	February	6,	2020,	7:00	pm	-	10-:00	pm
Hosts:	Jill	Johnson,	Michelle	Lepori,	and	Esther	Yoo
Per	Person:	$40
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Family	Bingo	Night Families
Dress thekids in PJ's, sweats,or something comfyand joinus fora cozyevening of family
funplaying a classic (and sometimes quirky!)gameof Bingo!We'llhavehot chocolateand
snacks	during	the	game.	Watch	out,	the	kids	may	beat	you	at	this	one!	Max:	175
Date:	Friday,	February	7,	2020,	6:30	pm	-	8:00	PM
Hosts:	Brunicardi,	Donahue,	Latour,	Lindstrom,	Montero	Scheidt,	Moye,	Roper,	and	
Spillane-Taylor	families
Per	Person:	$15

Multi-player	4K	Video	Gaming	Party Kids	Only	-	3rd	-	5th	
Callingall Gamers (3rd - 5th grade)!Haveyoueverwantedtohang withall of your gaming
buddies in the same roomand on the samewifi networkbut neverhad a large venueor
enoughconsoles/controllers? Problemsolved! Headon over to GametimeParties forthe
privateWalterHays 4K, multi-player videogamingparty complete withsnacks, drinks and
loads of action-packed fun! Gaming options include HTC virtual reality, NintendoSwitch,
Nintendo	WiiU,	Xbox	1X	and	dozens	of	titles	curated	for	our	young	players.	Max:	20

Date:	Sunday,	February	9,	2020,	4:00	pm	-	6:00	pm
Hosts:	Lauren	Goody,	Julie	Tsang,	Lori	Merritt,	Stephanie	He,	Diann	Lawson,	and	Gaby	
Buendia
Per	Person:	$40

2020	Father	Daughter	Dance Families
Head 'em up and move 'em out to the Walter Hays MP room for the 2020 Father
DaughterDance.Gals, fetchyour dadoranotheradult andget ready for a grand old time.
Chow	down	on	some	light	fixins	and	wet	your	whistle	on	some	sarsaparilla.	Max:	120
Date:	Friday,	February	21,	2020,	7:00	pm	-	8:30	pm
Hosts:	Michelle	Lepori,	Esther	Yoo,	Christy	Fung,	Veronica	Montero,	Jill	Johnson,	Rina	
Singh,	Stephanie	Frick,	Anisha	Patel,	and	Maria	Karsner
Per	Person:	$30

Family	Ice	Skating	Party! Families
Here's your chance to show off your triple axel or maybe try skating backwards. Bring
your gloves, a scarf, hat and helmet to this classic winter party. Thisevent isguaranteed
tomakea childhoodmemory - andprobablygive thegrown-upsa good laugh too. Coffee,
hot	chocolate	and	nibbles	to	be	served.	Max:	70
Date:	Sunday,	February	23,	2020,	1:00	pm	-	2:30	pm
Hosts:	Graffeo,	Paz,	Hua,	Brown,	Philips/Davidson,	Johnson,	Spott,	and	Roper	families
Per	Person:	$25
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Movie	Night	for	4th	Graders Kids	Only	-	4th	
4th Grade Movie Night in theMP room with pizza, popcorn, cookies and cocoa. Bring a
blanket	and	favorite	stuffed	animal	to	cozy	up	with	your	friends!	Max:	75
Date:	Friday,	February	28,	2020,	5:30	pm	-	8:30	pm
Hosts:	Lena	Leon,	Libby	Lungren,	Hana	Kumar,	Kathleen	Spillane,	Zeehan	Rastam,	and	
Sangeetha	Bollini
Per	Person:	$15

Wine	Tasting	-	Can	You	Find	the	“Perfect”	One? Adults	Only
Calling all wine lovers! The grocery aisles are full of wines; how do you decide what to
buy? Probably you just make a wild guess based on the label. The truth is, you canfind
great wines for less than $20. Let’s taste and find out! Here’s how this will go down:
everyone brings a bottle of red orwhite wine from California, costing nomore than$20.
When you arrive, your bottle will be disguised in a nondescript wrapper and assigned a
random number. Don’t let price and appearance bias you - wines will be judged and
scored on taste alone! Sample each wine in a fun atmosphere with plenty of tasty hors
d’oeuvres and lively conversation. Write a score and tasting notes for each numbered
bottle.Youcantry to sound likea seasoned oenophileandwrite about the “earthy tones”
or“notesof tobacco andlingonberry” oryou can just write “tastes likegarbage” or“yum
yum.” At the end of what is sure to be an entertainingevening, theevent organizerswill
tally up the scores and present the results. Find out once and for all which local wine is
thebest value as judgedbyyou! Butwait! It’s not going tobe that easy... thehosts will be
donating a “perfect” 100 scored (by Wine Spectator orRobert Parker) California wine to
offer	a	challenge...see	if	you	can	spot	it!	Max:	40
Date:	Saturday,	February	29,	2020,	7:00	pm	-	10:00	pm
Hosts:	Jessie	and	Travis	Becker,	Jen	and	Kevin	Carlson,	Kathleen	and	Ross	Taylor
Per	Person:	$30	per	person	+	1	bottle	per	person	(or	couple)

Laser	Tag	Extravaganza	for	1st	-	3rd	graders Kids	Only	-	1st	-	3rd	
Comebattle under theblack lights! This isa drop off party so please enjoyan evening out
while	your	kids	eat	pizza	and	play	laser	tag	with	their	Walter	Hays	pals!	Max:	32
Date:	Sunday,	March	1,	2020,	4:00	pm	-	6:00	pm
Hosts:	Jackie	Schlifke	and	Meredith	Pfeffer
Per	Person:	$25

Kids	Bash Families
All kidswant tohave fun! Thiswill be an evening not tobemissedwith lots of food(pizza,
home-bakedcookies, etc),games, funmusic,andlots of glow sticks. Kidsmay be escorted
by any adult of their choosing to enjoy an unforgettable night. Attire: come ready to
dance	and	play!	Max:	50
Date:	Friday,	March	20,	2020,	6:30	pm	-	8:30	pm
Hosts:	Jessie	Becker,	Jackie	Schlifke,	Deb	van	Duynhoven-Sine,	and	Hart	Walsh
Per	Person:	$25
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Walter	Hays	Dads	Poker	Party Adults	Only
Are you feeling lucky? Bring your poker face and join us for a game of (somewhat)high
stakes poker! The game will be Texas Hold'Em andthe pizza and drinkswill be plentiful.
Arrive at8, firstdeal at8:30. Bring $100 foryour buy-in,and moreif you think youmight
want to re-buy. Also,we usually play a cash gamefor peoplewho areeliminated prior to
the end of the tournament. Hope to see you all there, and remember, it's for the kids!
Max:	22
Date:	Saturday,	March	21,	2020,	7:00	PM	-	11:00	PM
Hosts:	Scott	Darling,	Ryan	Frick,	Jason	Fung,	Mike	Goody,	and	Brandon	Graffeo
Per	Person:	$100	to	Walter	Hays,	$100	tournament	buy	in

Kids	Soap	Making	Party Kids	Only
Join in thefunandthepleasure of soap making! Create funshaped soaps for your family,
friends,andevenyourself. Each child willmake 3colorful scented soaps atOpal'z, a local
Palo	Alto	mom's	soap-making	store.	Snacks	will	be	provided.	Max:	20
Date:	Wednesday,	March	25,	2020,	2:30	pm	-	4:30	pm
Hosts:	Veronica	Montero	and	Lena	Leon
Per	Person:	$25

A	Spring	Luncheon Adults	Only
Savorthe bountyof theseason witha festive lunch atmy house! I'll prepare some ofmy
favorite spring-inspired dishes made with fresh produce straight from the farmer's
market. You'll sip a festive mocktail or cocktail andrelax in the gardenwith friends (new
and	old).	Max:	10
Date:	Friday,	March	27,	2020	12:00	pm	-	2:00	pm
Hosts:	Rebecca	Friend
Per	Person:	$50

Cocktail	Smackdown Adults	Only
Are you brave enough for the Walter Hays Cocktail Smackdown? This is Bracketology
meets Mixology. A head-to-head battle featuring cocktails invented by 12 of Palo Alto's
most ambitious barkeeps (i.e., your party hosts). We'll compete for glory and your
affection while you judge our handiwork, round by round, as together we crownWalter
Hays'	(un)official	Top	Cocktail	of	2020.	Max:	30
Date:	Saturday,	April	18,	2020	7:00	pm	-	12:00	am
Hosts:	Levesque,	Frick,	Craig,	Graffeo,	Fisch,	and	Banks	families
Per	Person:	$50
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Pole	Fishing Families
Learn	to	assemble	a	fishing	pole	and	check	out	who’s	living	in	Boronda	Lake.	Max:	25
Date:	Saturday,	April	18,	2020	11:00	am	-	1:00	pm
Hosts:	Rosa	Harvie,	Shilpa	Keny,	and	Lisa	Goldman
Per	Person:	$25

Indian	Cooking	Class	With	Bollywood	Flair Adults	Only
Are you looking to spice up your weeklymeal plan?Want tastyvegetarian/vegan/gluten
free/nut free recipes to add to your repertoire?We have the perfect party for you. We
arehosting an Indianvegetarian cookingclass where you will learn tomake someyummy
Indian dishes while you sip wine and enjoy fun Bollywood music! You get to enjoy the
food	and	will	go	home	with	recipes	for	everything	you	make	here.	Max:	25
Date:	Friday,	April	24,	2020	6:00	pm	-	9:30	pm
Hosts:	Pranita	Garg,	Nicola	Kamath,	and	Radhika	Vullikanti
Per	Person:	$70

Family	Game	&	Korean	BBQ	Party Families
Welcome to the 1st annual Family Game& KoreanBBQ Party atWalterHays! Comeand
enjoyan afternoonof family funwithtraditional andcontemporary Koreangames forthe
whole family! And of course, a party hosted by Korean families will not be complete
without delicious Koreanfood! Your familywill enjoya delicious BBQ lunch full of Korean
specialties!	You	won't	want	to	miss	this	"delicious"	fun	family	event!	Max:	50
Date:	Saturday,	April	25,	2020	12:00	pm	-	4:00	pm
Hosts:	Families	of	Sukyung	Chung,	Julie	Kim,	Hyunkyu	Lee,	Susan	Lee,	and	Esther	Yoo
Per	Person:	$20

The	Un-	Party
Most of us don't knowwhatwe're doing thisweekend, letalonethe2nd Saturday inMay!
So this year...enjoy a cocktail in the comfort of your own home, lounge around in your
sweat pants or PJ's, binge watch your favorite show, or have a night out with your
spouse!! So take the night off, while supporting the school... the UN-party is not to be
missed!!
Date:	You	pick!	
Host:	Walter	Hays	PTA
Per	Person:	$100	donation


